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WitH H L Dean as Representative Woos-
ter Expects to Win At Marietta
EDMUND D LUCAS WINS SECOND PLACE
THE CONTEST LAST NIGHT ONE OF THE MOST
ENTHUSIASTIC IN THE HISTORY OF THE
INSTITUTION NINE CONTESTANTS
ing forces at that time show-
ing in how critical a state was
the cause of union Among the
few decisive battles of the world
Gettysburg ranks as one of the
most important On this field
was decided the fate of the
union Here was the turning
point in the Civil War The re-
sult of the battle was in favor
of the principles of equality and
freedom
Platte Amstutz sang a solo
after which II L Dean presented
his subject The American Re-
public America needs educated
and moral manhood We must
learn to submit to obedience
America must recognize the prin-
ciple that the strong cannot
long remain great by trampling
over the weak
When Mr Dean finished there
was no doubt in the minds of the
audience that he would stand
vhigh in the decision His
oration was well written and his
delivery spirited and convincing
Py one point he won the contest
over Lucas Dean will represent
Wooster at the state contest
Feb IS
as she remained for centuries a
hermit among the nations of the
world Japan owes her wonder-
ful progress and advancement to
the advent of Perry in the island
opening her ports to the com-
merce of the world The speaker
paid a glowing tribute to Oliver
Perry Mr Ohori was somewhat
handicapped because of his ac-
cent but his earnestness overcame
t his defect to a great extent
After a solo bv Iiowland Curry
Wooster held her animal pre-
liminary oratorical contest Fri-
day evening in the City Opera
House At the hour for begin-
ning a large number of students
were present togeiher with a
handful of town people For sev-
eral years there has been no other
contest that has attracted so
much attention as the one this
year
From start to finish the con-
test was spirited Enthusiasm
Edmund 1 Lucas enthusiastic-
ally spoke on the life of Abraham
Lincoln A man of the common
people deprived of most of the
advantages of education Lin-
coln rose to prominence and to
the leadership of the nation
The sublime faith great devo-
tion and unflinching courage
made Lincoln the great man he
was
Mr Lucas is a forceful and
pleasing speaker He ranked
second in the decision of the
judges and is therefore Woosters
alternate at the state contest
and the toaster at the banquet
R C Caldwell was the next
orator His theme was the Pur-
itans These were men of iron
was high and everyone was eager
to know who would win the
coveted place when the judges
had made their decision
At 755 Ellis Ewing president
of the local association an-
nounced Rev Smith of the Luth-
eran Church who offered prayer
The first speaker was L W
St John He spoke earnestly
for good government His plea
was for an educated body
politic a citizenship who realize
the responsibility resting upon
this country What we need is a
pure public pulse
W II Miller spoke on the sub-
ject Lest AYe Forget He re-
counted the early history of our
nation and showed that it is a
ereat heritage that has come
Edwin 1 own send spoke on
American Altruism His plea
was for the principle of love iri
our national life This principle
has been worming its way into
the minds of men We as a
nation have been altruist ic ir
action in reference to Cuba is a
concrete illustration Men are
tearing the value of coordination
Mr Townsend is a pleasing
speaker and received fourth place
One of the most interesting
and best delivered orations was
the one given by P D Axtell
on the subject William Ewart
Gladstone In the final decision
of the judges this oration took
third place Gladstone was one
of the worlds greatest men
Few men achieve greatness in
more than one department of
the worlds activities but Glad-
stone was great in many ways
He was an all round man For
sixty years ho evened a great in-
fluence on the affairs of England
He is an example of a successful
life lie gave his talents to the
world and his work will hevr
die
wills and strong characters
eminently fitted to kindle thedown to us from the past Be-
cause we have received so much we
have a greater responsibility as a
nation We need great men keen
sighted men who will lead the
nation in meeting its responsi-
bilities
Japanese Appreciation for
Perry was the subject of E A
Ohofis oration The speaker
recalled the past policy of Japan
spark of liberty in this country
Some of our greatest leaders
have come from the Purtans
and this Cod- fearing people have
always exerted a powerful influ-
ence on American character
The Rattle of Gettysburg was
the subject of R P Abbeys ora-
tion the speaker portrayed
the condition of thetwo contend
0
This closed the irtera17 part of
the program While the judges
Were making Itheir decisions
James Neiderhauser sang a solo
The judges were J M Sarver
Canton Atlee Vomerine Can-
ton Rev G C Smith Wooster
E C Dix Wooster Frank Tag-
gart Wooster
According to rank the decis-
ion of the judges is as follows
Judges C
5
j w C H 5 E
XontstaDt 2 a
Di- nn 1 2 4 1 11 1
TinaK 4 1 1 5 1 12 2
Miller 6 8 0 2 8 JO
TnwliHenil 3 S 7 4 4 21 4
Olmrl H t 6 X S 33 7
Hi John 8 5 3 7 5 29 5
A i tell 3 4- 32 13 3OMwell 7 7 l 9 9 41 9
A blcT S 9 8 6 7 30 8
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Meldru hapasEoii of the First
Presbyterian church of Cleveland
wiirpreaCh the teermonJ mrrf
In the evening there will be
special services held in the audi-
torium of Taylor Hall at 645
This service will make a fitting
close to this day of prayer
aaATHLETICS j
Thursday Morning the basket-
ball team met in Taylor Hall
and decided to order the new uni-
forms at once in order that they
might be here in time for the next
game The suits will consist of
white jerseys khaki trousers
and stockings with black and
old gold stripes
Regular Gym work begins next
week Coach St John will
have general supervision of
the Gymnasium
The arrangement of the basket
ball schedule to date is as follows
Oberlin at Wooster Feb 7
Buchtel at Akron Feb 14
Geneva at Wooster Feb 21
Wooster at Hiram Feb 27
Hiram at Wooster Mar 4
Kenyon at Gambier Mar 14
The game with Hiram which
was arranged for Jan 30 has
ben postponed to Feb 27 The
0 S U game continues to be
simply a probability although
Manager Calhoun is working
hard to secure the date The
contract with Geneva College of
Western Fennsjdvania has been
closed
All candidates for the track
team will meet Coach St John
next Saturday morning in the
Gymnasium A schedule for the
work will be given out later
There will be in all probability
a game next week with either the
Mansfield or Canton Y M C A
team
The next basket- ball game will
be the one with Oberlin two
weeks from today and played at
the Armory It is especially de-
sired that a large crowd be
present for town representation
will be very small since the game
is on Saturday night Oberlin
has been playing very hard and
doing good work this fall so a
good game will be the result for
our players are in the game to
win this year and our opponents
will have to dig pretty hard if
they desire as much as to score
on Wooster
The fpljpyiiig bpurs haye been
arranged for Gymasiiim work
I PBEAilATPBYiIABTtfBNTpr
Monday p m 45Thursday a in 1011
FRESHMEN SENIORS
Tuesdaj p m4 5
Thursda7 p n1- 4 5
SOPHOMORES JUNIORS
Wednesday p m 4- 5
Friday p m 45
The class in the art of Call de-
fense will begin their work at
3 oclock this afternoon in the
Gymnasium
Many of the Joyers of basket-
ball will probably be interested
in a few facts with regard to the
origin of the game
Eleven years ago Dr James
Naismith of Springfield Mass
conceived the idea of the game
which has become sq very pop-
ular during the past few years
Starting as a game for the men
of the Y M C A gymnasium
classes it has grown rapidly un-
til now it enjoys the name of
one of Americas most popular
sports Unlike base- ball foot-
ball and hockey1 it did not need
development to make it the
game we find it today for the
rules and regulations now used
are practically the same as
played eleven years ago at
Springfield
The reason the ball is as large
as it is is because Dr Naismith
wanted something which would
not require the use of a bat or a
racket In order that all rough-
ness might be eliminated such aa
holding and tackling the person
carryingthe ball was not allowed
to carry it from the position in
which it was caught The
opening of the goal was made
horizontal instead of vertical in
order to prevent the breakage
of Gymnasium apparatus
The game derived its name
from the fact that the first goals
used were a couple of peach bas-
kets suspended at each and of
the Springfield gymnasium
Not long ago a teacher asked
a bojr to give the principal parti
of the verb skate and he wrote
on the examination paper
Skate slipped falli bumptum
The teacher marked his paper
Fail failere flunxi suspen-
d urn Red and White
Last Tuesday evening Denison
held her preliminary oratorical
contest and the winner is J H
Lloyd
The following is the program
Invocation
A Pure Puuuc Puisk L V St John
Lest We Forckt W it Miller
Japanese Appreciation for Perry
E A Ohori
Vocal Solo Violets Allen
Roland Curry
Abraham Lincoln EDLucas
The Puritans R C Caldwell
TiE Battle of Gettysburg
R P Abbey
Vocal Solo The Song of the Norse-
man Jules Jordan P T AmstuTz
The Amfkican Republic H L Dean
Signs ok nr Times or American Al-
truism Edwin Townsend
William Ewart Gladstone
P D Axtell
Vocal Solo The Sword of Ferra-
ra nullard James Neiderhauser
Announcement of Dkcsox of Judges
Altliough the program lasted
for three hours there was no
lack of enthusiasm throughout
All the speakers acquitted them-
selves well In the history of the
University last nights program
will rank among the best oratori-
cal contests
Day of Prayer
Thursday will be observed by
Wooster as a day of prayer for
the colleges all over this land
It is an annual custom among
Christian institutions to set
apart each year one day when
prayer is to be offered for the
colleges of the country
At 10 oclock Thursday morn-
ing services will be held in Memo-
rial Chapel Rev Andrew B
VUl fc n f T ft VOftK
THE CHRISTIANI ASSOCIATIONS I
a 1 K
noon aV 230 oclock All
friends of the movement ought
to be present and show their en-
thusiasm for the good work
Let everybody push a little and
the victory will be more sure
were welt rendered especially the
trombone solo by Miss Reiter
The ensemble work was fine
The orchestra was assisted by
George ATaylor tenor of Lon-
don
Those who stayed away from WOOSTERS GOVERNOR
Spirit the concert missed a fine enter-tainment and a rare musical
treat J TV Morrison Reads a Very Able
Message to the LegislatureM PROGRAM
C
A
March The Sentry
Overture Tannhauser
Trombone Solo Air Varia
Haskins
Wagner
Harlow
Woosters first governor hae
made his inaugural address be-
fore the legislature of Idaho
Both Democrats and Repub-
licans vied with each other in
complimentary opinions in re-
gard to the message and expres-
sions of approval were heard on
all hands
The following clippings from
The Idaho Daily Stateman show
what the people think of the
Ida Reiter
Intermezzo Whispering For String
Orchestra Tellam
Piccolo Solo Merry Birds 5 Cox
Addie E Moore
Overture Zampa Herold
Violin Solo Rhapsodie Hongroise
The meeting of the Y M C A
last Tuesday evening was an ex-
ceptionally good one The refer-
ence Ecc 121 points to that
greatest commandment Re-
member Jesus Christ
Edwin B Townsend the lead-
er developed the theme in a clear
and forcible manner Youth is
the time above all times for re-
membering Jesus Christ To
each and every one of us now is
Hauser
Mabel Beeman- Mckee
Concert Waltz Tolly Comrades
Vollstedt Op 1 60
Tenor Solo Lend Me Your Aid From
Queen of Sheba Gounod
George A Taylor
Selection Prince of Pilsen Luders
message
Governor Morrisons message
to the legislature is a magnifi-
cent document it is filled with
clear- cut practical suggestions
and it is a fine production judged
from a literary standpoint The
message reflects the character
and ability of its author and will
be well received in all parts of
the state That it made a deep
impression upon the members of
the legislature and all others
LOCAL OPTION
the time for Christian living If
we neglect the Masters pleading
in the days of our youth we shall
also fail to hear it when the
years draw nigh Do we hope
to inherit that blessedness pre-
pared by a Saviors love Then
hearken unto the voice of the
Lord and Remember now thy
Creator in the days of thy
youth
Y W C A
The Petition Handed In to the Coun-
cil Enthusiastic Meeting Held
Sunday Afternoon
Mondav evening at the meet
The regular meeting of the Y
ing of Council the petition of
those praying for an election
under the heal Law was present-
ed to the Mayor and later by
him to the Council The peti-
tion contained 019 signatures
and in accordance with the law
the election must be held not
earlier than twenty nor later
than thirty days from the time
of its presentation The date
has not yet been made public
but will be soon
who heard its masterly delivery
by the governor was apparent
to every observer and it was
not surprising that it met with
the compliment of a motion
promptly offered from the Demo-
cratic side that 5000 copies be
printed this being emphasized
by an amendment also offered
by a Democratic member that
the number be increased to 10-
000
Taking up the subject of the
state university Governor Morri-
son makes the clearest most
practical recomendations that
W C A was held Tuesday even-
ing Be strong was the topic
for consideration The meeting
was led by MissLehmann After
a talk by the leader many took
part in the meeting speaking of
the nature source and ways of
attaiuing a strong character
MUSICAL TREAT How the election
will result
will depend greatly on the work
thnr is done between this and
A High Class Entertainment Given By
the Boston Ladies Symphony
Orchestra
have ever been put forward with
respect to that great institution
The reader will realize at once
that the recommendations were
made by one who not only
knows what is needed in such an
institution but is deeply con-
cerned for t he welfare of t he Un-
iversity A strong plea is made
in its behalf in a manner 1 1 1 i t will
tend to deepen public interest in
that import ant institution
Taken in is entirety this mes-
sage is entitled to rank as a
state paper of a very high order
and the people of the state irre-
spective of party will rejoice to
ContiniHd on pime UjS
the taking of the vote Victory
will not come of its own accord
but many have promised to
vote who did not sign the peti-
tion while there are very many
names of men on the petition
who will not follow up with their
ballots against the saloon
A fine meeting in the interest
of the cause was held in the
Opera House Sabbath after-
noon addressed by Rev J II
Deeds Mahlon Ilouch Esq W
F Kean Esq and a short talk
by Captain J B Taylor and a
few others A second meeting
will be held next Sabbath after
An unusually large audience
turned out to hear the Boston
Ladies Symphony Orchestra
Thursday evening The lecture
committee made no mistake
when they secured this orchestra
to give a first class entertain-
ment The ladies were all
dressed in white and made a
very attractive appearance on
the stage
The program was of a high
order throughout The solos
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not receive the electric shocks
instead of the workmen
Curiosity seems to be a human
failing From Pandora to the
present people hare been getting
themselves or others into trouble
because of their insatiable cur-
iosity The failing may be irre-
mediable but a little punishment
once in a while would do some
Inhlishi- i weekly durinK the college year by
Indents of the liiiivei- Hity of Woonter
overly curious persons a whole
lot oi good
EDITORIAL STAFF
Rutledije K Shaw 03 EditorinCh- ief
L Newton Hiyea 05 Athletic Editor
Jane liond I1 LocalgJO Wei lav hi
K N Mi VI i Hi ii 95 Alumni
Edmund D Lucas 03 Business ManaKer
Woosters contest is over The
friendly rivalry that existed in
behalf of the local contestants is
now a thing of the past One
man has been chosen to repre-
sent the University in the state
contest at Marietta It is al-
ways the result of a contest that
one can win and th others must
lose You may have thought
that some one else than the one
who was the choice of the judges
deserved the victory
The important matter now is
to make the winner feel that he
has the student body back of
him He is Woosters represent-
ative and as such should be sup-
ported by the whole school He
is the one who will contest with
the representatives of other col-
leges and if he wins Wooster
wins We must send our orator
to Marietta feeling that he has
the backing of all the school
and that every student expects
him to do his duty
Address communications Intended for publica-
tion to the EditorinCh- ief remittances for sub-
scription and communications of a business
nature to the Business Manager
TERMS
fl- l a year if paid before January 1st 1903
150 a year if paid after January 1 1903
BliiKle copien 5 cents
Entered at the Post Office at Wooflter Ohio as
second- class mail matter
The following couplet signed
Hoover Cottage found its way
into the Voice Box last week
Of all sad words of tongue or pen
The saddest are these Its beans again
The editor was unable for a
time to make out from the writ-
ing whether the second line
should read as above or whether
the correct reading should be
The saddest are these Its beaux again
On inquiring about the matter
of those who have- some knowl-
edge of feminine characteristics
the editor was assured that the
young ladies of Hoover Cottage
have no objections to beaux
He concluded therefore that
there must be some joke about
beans and decided to print the
couplet as new- smatter with
apologies to the would- be poet-
ess for misinterpretation
Date of Our Preliminary
Calendar
Tuesday Jan 27 Y M C A
The New Commandment
Wednesday Jan 28 Recital
by Mr Jarvis
Thursday Jan 29 Day of
Prayer for Colleges
Thursday Feb 5 Perform-
ance of Hamlet for benefit of the
Athletic Association
There seems to be a prevailing
sentiment in favor of changing
the time for holding the prelim-
inary contest The constitution
now in force requires that the
preliminary be held on the third
Friday of the winter term As
the state contest always comes
The Good Citizenship Meetings
We have been hearing occa-
sionally complaints about parts
of entertainments and lectures
Some individuals have a habit of
finding fault with everything
This has become chronic and
nothing entirely suits them
They listen to a concert for in-
stance and during the entertain-
ment are thinking how poor the
music is If they would learn to
listen to the music as it is and
try to hear the harmonies in-
stead of the discords they would
get a lot of enjoyment out of the
concert
about the middle of February
the time left for the winner of
the local contest to prepare him-
self for the state contest is about
three weeks
This is too short a time for an
orator to prepare for the state
contest As he must have in
printed copies of his oration to
the secretary of the state asso-
ciation at least ten days before
the contest he has practically
no time in which to correct or
improve his production Then
too the professor who has in
charge his training in delivery
cannot get the speaker in shape
in two weeks It takes a longer
time to secure the best results
Other colleges have had their
contests and the winners have
been at work for weeks Woos-
ter waits till the last and then
sends her representative to the
state contest handicapped and
expects him to win We have
done it sometimes but is it the
best plan
It would be a better plan to
hold our contest before the holi
Last Sunday afternoon an in-
teresting meeting was held in
the Opera House in the interests
of temperance A large crowd
gathered to hear the plans of
the campaign discussed The
enthusiasm manifested by both
speakers and auditors shows
that the people are aroused to
the need of doing something
now This is the time to act
while public sentiment is
awakened and it is the purpose
of these Sunday meetings to
keep the citizens in sympathy
with the crusade
Every student who is interest-
ed in the movement to drive out
the saloons should attend these
meetings There was not a
good attendance of students
last Sunday Student voterg
should remember that their
active support of this movement
is needed and that without
them the election cannot be car-
ried Let everyone turn out
Sunday afternoon at 230 and
interest himself in the movement
for good citizenship
Dr Compton at Chapel Tues-
day warned the students against
meddling with electrical ap-
paratus about the university
buiklings The switch- boards
arc not all as vet out of reach of
curious iind jocose persons
During the past few weeks
machinery has been broken and
four workmen have been in-jured because some miscreant
tampered with a switch- board
It is a puy that the meddlers did
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days say the week before the ex-
aminations In this case the
winner of the contest would have
the holiday vacation to improve
his production and about six
weeks to practice The benefits
of this lengthened training will
readily show themselves We
shall be able under this plan to
send our orator to the state con-
test better prepared to meet his
opponents and thivfore more
likely to win
THE STORY OF SISTER MARGARET
By Ethel Marjorle Knapp 03
For music or for words
In the morning at the Convent
Sister Margaret was kneeling
With the priest at the confession
And her slender frame was trembling
Ere he asked the dreaded questions
Soon so soon the words were spoken
Dost thou love the world my daughter
Then a flush leaped to her forehead
Quick she clasped her hands and answered
I have not forgotten father
All I learned to love and cherish
Ere I crowed the cloister threshold
So she spoke to her confessor
And his sacred wrath was kindled
He would send her from his presence
But a moment still he waited
Ah perchance the monk remembered
Some fair picture of his childhood
Some sweet sister he had cherished
And at length he spoke more kindly
Saying It is hard my daughter
I will lay this penance on thee
And the world will soon seem empty
Then the nun arose in silence
To begin her days of penance
One day in the early morning
She was praying by the window
When the sound of voices reached her
Though she knew not why she listened
Ah the words were fraught with meaning
For the nun within the convent
Augustine is dead they whispered
But the message failed to reach us
Till his grave had long been covered
Ob the anguish of that moment
In the little cloister chamber
Sister Margaret was silent
Long she stood without a motion
Every muscle stiff with terror
While her face as white as marble
Spoke the grief she could not utter
But at length the wave of sorrow
Overcame the hearts enduring
And her weeping broke the silence
But within the days that followed
Strangely came a sense cf sweetness
Oer the anguish she had suffered
He could see her from the heavens
Evening settled with its shadows
On the nunnery at Monsworth
All about the hills were circled
In a robe of crimson splendor
Silently the sun was sinking
In the West a ball of fire
And its last rays pierced the shadows
Of the dull gray walls at Monsworth
Pierced them but to make them darker
Where the red glows could not reach them
Broke them but to make them deeper
When the crimson light had vanished
Vainly vainly have the sunbeams
Tried to crush the walls at Monsworth
Love and life Gods gifts to all men
Love and life how can you bear it
Finding there no open doorway
Every entrance barred against you
Barred more strongly than by iron
With deceit and superstitition
But my soul be still a moment
Some have stood behind the grating
With the hope of something better
With a longing pure and holy
Thinking there to find a refuge
For their souls had grown so tired
Grown so weary and so restless
And when life had seemed a burden
They had seen amid the shadows
Fingers beckning from the convent
Thence they turned their saddened faces
Where the rose had loved to blossom
In the glad days of her girlhood
But the sweet red rose had vanished
With its store of warmth and color
When she crossed the convent threshold
In its stead a white rose blossomed
Cold and stately never changing
Knelt the maiden in the twilight
In her hand a golden ringlet
And she pressed it to her bosom
While her lips were moving softly
Holy Mary Mary blessed
Thoujwilt not deny this comfort
Thou hast loved O holy mother
Suddenly she ceased her praying
Looked again upon her treasure
And she whispered faintly sighing
How he loved me my Augustine
This he gave me when we parted
Pressed his lips upon my forehead
Saying Thou wilt not forget me
If I come no more forever
And if some one lead thy footsteps
To the portal of the cloister
Wilt thou even then remember
Love cannot be wrong or worthless
It is right My heart has felt it
Oh the farewell is so cruel
Margaret do not forget me
Then the bell of evening sounded
Through the deadly silent hallways
Calling to the vesper service
Sister Margaret arising
Watching cautiously the doorway
Took the ringlet in her fingers
Tucked it in a secret pocket
Clasped her crucifix and prayer- book
Turned her footsteps to the chapel
Where the evening prayers were offered
There she knelt before the image
Of the holy virgin Mary
Crossed her heart amid the silence
While her lips were slowly moving
With the words of awe and worship
Long she prayed and asked forgiveness
If in aught she had been lacking
But her heart laughed in derision
Though in humbleness of spirit
She refused the offered comfort
Still her heart would not release her
Till at length she saw the meaning
Of the words that ever floated
As an echo through the chapel
Margaret thou art but human
Yet with all thy imperfections
Thou art better than thy Sisters
How can they love God and love not
Those whom God hath put around them
Then new light broke oer her features
And she felt at peace with heaven
A poet longed to sing of love
His soul was overflowing
With all the joy of knowing
The beauty of the skies above
The music of the birds
But though he tried he scarce
Could sing
For love is so sublime a thing
Hastened through the open doorway
While the mystic hands that beckoned
Threw the bars of superstition
Of deceit and superstitution
Oer the door which they had entered
While the death- like shadows gathered
On the faces of the strangers
And their souls grew like the convent
Warmed by not a single sunbeam
Chilled by not a single raindrop
And their souls grew like the convent
Where they must remain forever
Thus the evening shadows lengthened
Oer the nunnery at Monsworth
While behind the cloister window
In the silence knelt a maiden
And her robe as dark as midnight
Seemed to chill the fading sunbeams
Vet they lingered for a moment
Kissed her cheek as soft as velvet
f FOK
ISTYLISH SUITS
V and Nobby
K SHOES
C jy
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He was withher her Augustine
Life is so sweet an ever- changing pleas-
ure
What beauty lies in death we do not
know
Perchance a ten- fold life it muit be so
Whose sweetness even angels cannot
meaiure
When at length the days of penance
All were ended tad nd weary
Sister Margaret went tlowly
To the priett for her confestion
And he asked again the question
Dost thou love the world my daughter
But she did not fear or tremble
I love not the world she answered
Then the father tmiled upon her
As he taid with kindly accent
Thou hast fought and conquered bravely
All the world is filled with evil
Good is never found within it
With a thoughtful eye she listened
Yet he did not read the story
Of her love and of her sorrow
But the angels up in heaven
1 hanked God for her pure devotion
Laid their hands upon her forehead
With their everlaiting bleising
Ranking of Universities
The twelfth volume of Minerva
a year- book and directory of ail
the institutions of learning in
the world gives interesting sta-
tistics in regard to the enroll-
ment of students in different uni
versities
According to these figures Co-
lumbia comes first in America in
the number of students with
4499 Harvard second w ith 4142
and the University of California
third with 4008 California is
second in the number of under-
graduate students Others fol-
low in this order Michigan
fourth with 3709 Minnesota
fifth with 3656 Chicago sixth
with 3520 Illinois seventh with
2932 Wisconsin eighth with
2810 Yale ninth with 2685
Pennsylvania tenth with 2573
Cornell eleventh with 2515
Northwestern twlefth with 2414
Nebraska thirteenth with 2239
New York University fourteenth
with 2000 Syracuse fifteenth
with 1806 Missouri sixteenth
with 1641 Washington Univer-
sity in St Louis seventeenth
with 1566 Ohio eighteenth
with 1465 Boston nineteenth
with 1450 Columbian Univer-
sity in Washington twentieth
with 1407 Standford twenty-
first with 1389 Delaware twentyse-
cond with 1365 Princeton
twenty- third with 1354 and
Cincinnati twenty- fourth with
1300
The relative numerical stand-
ing of the universities of the
world as shown in Minerva ar
as follows
First Berlin 13070 second
Paris 12171 third Cairo 10-
003 fourth Vienna 6009 fifth
Budapest 5940 sixth Naples
5105 seventh Madrid 5118
eighth Moscow 4691 ninth
Columbia 4499 tenth Munich
4459 eleventh Leipzig 4220
twelfth Harvard 4142 thir-
teenth California with 4008
0 S U Lantern
On th Side
3 EXCHANGES j
A rooster was recently arrested
for using fowl language Cres-
cent
There are six womens basket-
ball teams at the University of
Illinois V
Junior reading a sign worded
Cast Iron Sinks Any fool
knows that
Where wa6 honey first found
Why in Noahs arc- hives of
course Tiger
Tuskigee Institute is unable to
admit all applicants this year
owing to lack of room
Of all queer children says a
newspaper wit the one tht
asks the questions is the querist
Passenger How often con-
ductor does your trolley- car kill
a man
Conductor tartly Only once
A newly captured horse thief
Dangling from a lofty tree
In a whisper coarse he mattered
This suspense is killing me
The University of California
freshmen adopting the old
Princetonian custom gather on
the campus one night of each
week to sing college songs
President Butler says that Co-
lumbia University needs 10-
000000 to pay debts buy need-
ed lands and erect necessary
buildings
Non paratus student dixit
With a sad and mournful look
Omnis recte Prof respor Jit
Scripsit nihil in his book
According to the last census
there are 98923 students en-
rolled in American colleges This
is one student to every 780 in-
habitants
Teacher Tommy tell me the
name of the tropical belt north
of the equator
Tonimv Cant sir
Teacher Thats right
A little old woman of Worcester
Kept house with six hens and a rorceser
But they rorcested so high
That to have one to frigh
She had to have some one to borcester
University School Record
The train is a wicked thing
The engine smokes all day
And drags along the chew- chew cars
And tanks up by the way
If the earth were flattened out
the sea would cover it entirely to
a depth of two miles From
text on Physical Geography
If any man is caught flatten-
ing out the earth shoot him on
the spot Theres a whole lot of
us people round here who cant
swim
See the boy Is he not a sight
Why does he stand on one foot
witli his hands in his pock-
ets Does he usua- lly stand
in such an awk- ward fash- ion
lie lias been called on to re- cite
and is making a stab at it Do
you know what astabis If you
do not wait until you have been
in col- lege a year Can he fool
the Trot Yes dear sometimes
ha makes a correct guess The
New First Iieader
Can the Dog Star Xo but the
Klective Oratory Class can
Tiny are ail of I lie iirL magni-
tude lie really Sinus and buy
at least two tickets Hamlet
Prince of Denmark Opera
1 lou- e Feb 5
Look at the Ielh nvs round about us Lo
Our scant spare Cash they say well
blow
Vox TickcU- nl ignoring Laundry Bills
Woll tali x best Friends to the
Shofl
Omar slightly revised
Regal Shoes
FLtcti Hayes
V Wear Best J
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Dr Hills pTeached in Dayton
last Sunday v- r t
Miss Mc3elknd of Pittsbunr
Wooster a Qovernor
TSfritftitfea from1 pag0i- s
know that they have a governor
capable of giving thm such a
production and who has the
force of charact er that is reflected
in his recommendations
entered college this week
Rev S M Glenn preached in
Memorial Chapel Sunday1
Rev Adolph Lehmann 75has
In spite- of theI- acfc that- the
Republican announce that F D-
Crowl is in Delaware he has only
taken a trip For rest
Rev Eddy of Sidon Syria will
preach tomorrow morning in
Memorial Chapel on mission
w6rk in Syria r 1
Prof Selby Frame Vance re-
turned to his work Tuesday after
an absence of a week caused by
the sickness and death of an uncle
A number of inquiries have
been made lately as to what the
grave and learned Senior really
said about the curious little pro-jections on the tower of Sever
LITERARY tI SOCIETIES S
oeen preaching at IJeech
Ohio
Best Massillon Coal
Hard coal 750 per ton
Son 7 T
1440
Gray
Wllllard
ance nan rrovicience permu
Willard Literary Society held
its regular meeting Friday after-
noon The Extemporaneous
Class was represented by Miss
Notestein and Miss Yocum who
ting the whole of what he said
will be published next week
Harold Jarvis in the Recital
Course Memorial Chapel Wed-
nesday evening
Mrs W II Wilson was called
to Mt Vernon Friday by the ill-
ness of her father
Our coal at 350 per ton is
the best on the market for the
money Gray and Son
Dr O A Hills was called to
Dayton last week by the
gave interesting and instructive
V i J ml ninformation ne ionowiug pro
gram was given
Autobiography Miss Bertha
Warren V
Essay Skv Scrapers Miss
Let us figure on your wort
HERALD
PRINTING CO
Nortbcut Cor Public Square Wooster O
death of a former friend
Miss Edna Leistensnyder ex-
03 was married to Mr Hoff
man of Savannah January 15
L AY M C A and Y W C ABible classes will meet in Taylor
Allis
Story A Yarn Miss Orr
Three Minute Talk The
Tombs Angel Miss Chidister
Heading A Trying Situation
Miss Elsie Morrison
Book Review Dorothy Ver-
non of Hadden Hall Miss Lay-
fort
Original Story Why she could
go Miss Baskerville
l 1THall at the same hour Sunday
School is held
We Know Our BusinessWord has been received ot achange in the date of the state 1
oratorical contest It will be
held at Marietta Feburary 18th
Rev W F Ringland of this Horace Partridge Co
Athletic OutfittersLOCALS
President Holden is in Jsew
city is assisting in the great re-
vival meetings in Marion
Nearly one thousand conversions
are reportedYork Citv at the bedside of his Basket Ball Fencing Gymnasium
and Track Goods a Specialty
Everything for Health and Sport
Clyde Barr of Lancaster 0 a
student of last term was taken
ill on his way to Wooster after
tli hnlidav vacation lie will Illustrated Catalogae free
Horace Partridge 8c Co
Bostom Mass
father who is not expected to
live
C W Todd A Lee Wilson
and Frank Beatty left Friday for
Delaware where they are attendi-
ng the State Missionary Confer-
ence
Many people object to paying
440 for Massillon Coal We
have a very good coal at 350
per ton Gray Son
The Debating Club held a very
not be able to re- enter this term
A lecture will soon be given
under the auspices of Lincoln
Literary Society by the Reverend
Dr Candor late of Colombia
now residing in Wooster on fur-
lough
Prof A D Selby of the Exper-
iment Station who has been in
New York and Philadelphia on
j STYLISH SUITSspirited session Wednesday even
ing The question for the next
meeting is Resolved That the sDeciai Dusiness ior wie owowu FTffill OAYESwas at home from Thursday to
lUrmrlnv He will be awav the
remainder of the winter
and Nobby
A
college course should be short-
ened to three years Affirm
Welday and Wise Deny Walk-
inshaw and Caldwell
Friday night last the Beta
house at Denison was complete-
ly gutted by fire The loss was
covered by insurance and the
chapter will probably rebuild
SHOES
The Union Temperance meeting
in the City Opera House last
Sunday afternoon was well at-
tended Another meeting will
be held in the same place at 230
p m Sunday
THE WOOSTER VOICEi06
elaer
4jrPoytechnic
K0 Institute
c TroWY
o J TRLiifctLoni provided r r rv Oatst
Thursday January 29 will be
the Day of Prayer for Collies
and will be observed at Woostor
with special services
C M Haas 01 was the guest
of Prof 11 E Chaddock over
Sabbath while on his way from
New York to Chicago where he
was to attend a missionary con-
ference
with the class of SO is a leading
lawyer of Eaton Ohio and has
been appointed by Governor
Nash a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Dayton State
Hospital for the insane
The Rev Adolph Lehmann 75
is holding meetings at Beech
Springs Ohio and the expecta-
tion is that h will continue to
be in charge of the work there
Fluff Paper Developer Toning Solutioi
Curd Monnlt ml everything in the AjntenrGEM GALLER fOver Fredrick Dry Qoodi Store
Regal Shoes
Fitcti a Hayes
ALUMNI j
Walter L Gillam 95 has been
admitted to practice before the
supreme court of New Mexico
and has been appointed assistant
to the secretary of the territory
The alumni are cordially urged
to send in contributions to the
alumni department of this journ-
al A large number have done
We extend an invitation to nil
students to call at our BtucJio
while iu Wooaler
DAWSON
LEADING
PHOTOGRAPHER
Opposite Archer House
Wear Best
so dud more news is wanteu
Also brief articles on themes of
8 Students
interest reminiscent optimistic
as means of information sugges-
tions etc All will be welcome
News is wanted especially from
the classes of 77 78 82 87
89 91 97 99 01
The Alumni Editor had the
pleasure this week of engaging in
a reminiscent conversation with
Mr P AV Baker an attorney
practicing in the Butler County
courts at Hamilton Ohio and
living in it suburban home at
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to LauDacti Baud Druggists
On the Square S E Side jSomerville Ohio He told us of
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fye EQUITABLE LIFE f
I ASSURANCE SOCIETY I
ronesft in the World
331030720250510678
71 129042
Total AssetsTotal LiabilitiesSurplus
The strength of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of
Surplus to Liabilities The Equitables ratio exceeds that of any other
Life Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pay the best dividends Last year 3 742000 was paid in
dividends to policy holders greater by hundreds ot thousands of dollars
than the dividends paid by any other company How is this possible
you ask Simply by making good investments and keeping the expenses
down to the lowest The Endowment policies maturing today are
the famous rush bet- ween the
Juniors and Sophomores when
he was a Junior and of how
President Taylor instead of ad-
ministering any other rebuke
said in chapel the next morning
to the remaining part of the stu-
dent body I just want you to
look at these fellows In their
battered and torn condition
they submitted to the gaze from
manj eyes which was punish-
ment enough He told of how it fell
to him to engage old Dr Stod-
dard in a conversation about
ancient rocks in the geology
class while the rest of the Juniors
threw the Sophomores new straw
hats out of the window and of
how Dr Stoddard when he saw
what was up shook his head and
said Baker Baker i am afriad
you are not as much interested
in geology as you seem to be
Mr Baker manifested much in-
terest in the present advance-
ment of his Alma Mater
The Hon Clement Gilmore
who nearly finished his course
returning every dollar with over 2i compoundinterest from the date of its payment W len
you consider that this investment is non- taxable
non- forfeitable absolutely safe and a guaranty
of the future ask yourself if you should not
take advantage of this opportunity offered you
for investment
Before insuring it will be money in your
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitable
The Equitable quotes you actual results not
vague estimates
For any information call on or address our
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
An Actual Result
Twenty years aeo a
young man took out an en-
dowment policy in the
Equitable lor 1iioo for
which lie paiii J- ITIIS a year
Thisyounff man has been
protected by insurance tor
twenty years and at the
maturity of his policy this
year he received 1407 in
ciish
Dont you thiiikyou had
better follow his example
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